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ST. PAUL REAL ESTATE.
A Noticeable Move to Improve Streets en ;

St. Anthony Hill Since Summit
is Paved.

Boom on Dayton Avenue—Hew Blocks—
Rumored Location of a Magnificent

Opera Honse.

BeneralFavor With *\V"_lc_t tho On-
tario Plan of Making Assessments

is Being Met.

Rumors of a Big Syndicate to Secure
and Hold All Available Summit

Avenue Property.

trie past week has been one of much
letivity in real estate matters, and transac-
tions have been very heavy in all directions.
During this period there seems to have been
no partiality, but purchasers have gone
everywhere, and trade has accordingly been
pretty evenly distributed all through the
city and in regard to all kinds of property.
Whatever preference has been shown has
been somewhat in favor of business aud
residence lots, though acre property has
not, by any means, been neglected.

ST. ANTHONY HILL.
The principal and most striking feature

of the market has been noticed on St.

Anthony hill. One noticeable peculiarity
ofthis elevated part of the city is that it is
so singularly situated that it will naturally
always remain residence property. It is so
high" that it will in the main be
free from the annoyance of heavy
teams and the disturbance of the bustle
and hubbub of Dusiness. There is a general
disinclination to build up and beautify
houses, if it is evident that sooner or later
they will be torn away and made to give
place to business houses and be subject to
the turmoil of general tratlic. The conse
queuce is that without any special effort on
the part of the citizens on the hill, or the
cityauthorities. St. Anthony hill will nat-
ural v, for the most part, remain as it now
is, residence property. This, therefore,

places that locality wholly within the power
of the present and future residents and
owners of property there to make of it just
what they see lit. Since the asphalt pave-
ment on Summit avenue was laid, a few
weeks ago, considerable interest has
been manifested by people living on
the other avenues and streets in
regard to the matter of paving other
streets, and in seme cases people
can hardly wait for spring to arrive, but on
the contrary, want the pavements to go
down at once. The effect upou the minds
of people made by this Summit avenue
pavement has been electrical. Everybody
admits at once its beauty, superiority and
the marked enhancement of the value of
realty on that avenue. There is not, in al,

probability, a resident upon any one of the
many beautiful avenues upon that elevation
but that appreciates the importance and
necessity of paving all the avenues and
stieets all over the hill, except on those
thoroughfares where the horse cars or motor
line may go hereafter. In regard to such
the feeling is that it is better to wait a little
until these public conveniences are perma-
nently located. With regard to all
others the desire is unmistakable
md very general to have the pave-
nent as soon as possible. Everybody sees
hat property is greatly enhanced in value
11 along the avenue as soon as the pave-
tent is completed. It is not difficult to

.oretell the result Paving will be very
general on the hill. The owners of prop-
erty on the various streets aud avenues in

that region cannot afford to be without the
improvement for the simple reason that it
willnot pay. Their neighbors' property,
otherwise of the same value, on a paved
street, is worth more money than theirs is
on an unimproved thoroughfare. The pav-
ing of Summit has caused the formation.
on many streets and avenues, of street im-
provement associations, whose special duty
it is to look after the paving business.
Portland, Holly, Western and other ave-
nues have each one of these associations,

with committees, appointed to secure the
signatures' of majority of property owners
on the street asking for a pavement to be
laid. These associations are hold-
ing frequent meetings with a
view to hurrying the pavement
along as fast as possible. Ail
are anxious to have everyth.ng arranged
for this winter, so that all the prelimina-
ries may be completed ready to commence
work as soon as the spring opens, to the
end that the pavement may be put dowu
just as quickly as possible.

Summit avenue has opened the eyes of
investors as to what asphalt can do for a
residence avenue. The mere talk of as-

phalt on Dayton avenue has made a ready
sale for everything on this street thai is
offered. Most of the property has been

withdrawn from the market or advanced in
price from 25 to 50 per ceut Lots on grade
as far out as Victoria street are considered
cheap by the knowing ones at from 150 to

800 a front toot It is prophesied that by
spring nothing inside of Victoria street will
be for sale at less than *5100 per foot front.

HEAVY IXVKSTOI'S
and men of lanre means are beginning to
recognize more ami more fully that the
price of first-class business property in St
Paul is entirely out of proportion to the size
and rapid growth of the city and the intru-
sive value of such property. Some streets
that are good business streets now. and are
destined to be the very best for retail pur-
poses, are almost utterly neglected by real
estate speculators. Perhaps this is the
reason that Ind viduals and corporations
wanting: a fine business site to build upon
are selecting these streets. The architects
of St. Paul are drawing plans for more
business blocks at present than at any pre-
vious time, Hodgson & Stein are at work
on the plans for a 8100,000 building
to be erected next spring on the northeast
corner of Tenth and St. Peter streets.
McClung. McMurran & Co., who are now
building a tine block on the southeast cor-
ner of these streets, are also the projectors
of the block on the north side of Tenth
street Mr. George W. Hayes has pur-
chased and willbuild in the spring a hand-
some little block on the corner of Exchange
and Ninth streets. One block east, on the
corner of Exchange and St. Peter. Dr. D.
£*. Hand will erect, in the most appro-
priate type, a handsome three-story build-
ing. bsxy»o leet. Tins will be one of the
finest np-town blocks in the city. Another
opera house rumor is started in this locality.
it is said that a syndicate, wh eh purchased
some time ago a 150 foot corner on St.
Peter street, has been offered a handsome
advance for the property and refused it.
giving as a reason for rejecting what
seemed so good an offer that the finest
opera house in the Northwest would be
built upon the corner. So many rumors
of this Kind have been afloat that one
baldly knows whether to credit this or not
Itis certainly true that St. Peter street,
being one of the pry' drive-ways to

St Anthony hill, would he the most eligi-
ble location in the city for such an enter-

prise.
TnE ONTARIO PLATS.

The asphalt pavement is very costly.
This causes some men to stop and think.
Still they all feel that it must be had at
some rate. In order to relieve themselves,
to some extent at least, from the expense

of street improvements generally, that
which is known as the "Ontario plan" has
been talked over quite freely and is generally

received with favor. The principal idea of
this plan is to distribute the cost of the im- j
Diovement over a series of years, so that
the owner of property may pay in install-
ments a certain portion of it, instead of
being compelled to pay it all at once. Those

interested in this paving business plainly

Lee that if paving becomes general on the

hill as it most likely will, the expense is
-oing to be very great and that if every-

hodv should be compelled to pay at once in

.«anv cases great inconvenience and hard-
_Md would ensue, and m some cases very

serious injury. To avoid this and to render
the burden as light as possible and to se-
cure as widespread a system of paving as
they can they all favor the Ontario plan.

The West St Paul union some time ago
brought this plan prominently and dis-

tinr-th* betore the various unions of the
tv It was early discovered by the mem-

hereof the union in West St. Paul that the
Znrface of the ground in that ward was so

uneven that the matter of public improve-

ments would be very expensive when they

Se to be made. Foreseeing this, and

sceinir also that the Sixth ward was filling
up rapidly with people, all could easily dis-
cover that public improvements of allkinds
would come very fast, and that the bur-
dens would consequently bo almost un-
bearable. This union looked around and
found refuge in the Ontario plan. ; A com-
mittee was appointed which caused a draft'
of a bill to be prepared and submitted to
the other unions. It was generally re-
ceived with favor. This plan now meets
with equal favor on St. Anthony hill, and
the matter will undoubtedly be brought be-
fore the legislature with the view of secur-
ing the passage of an act that will give the
desired temporary relief.

A REPORTED BIG SCHEME.
The sudden elevation in the prices of

Summit avenue property.it is reported,' has
caused the generation of the largest syndi-
cate ever formed in St. Paul. It is asserted
that it comprises men with an aggregated
capital of many millions, who are to buy up
all the property to be had on the aveuue
and hold it for satisfactory figures. It is
aigued that there is but one Summit ave-
nue iv the Northwest, and that it is prop-
erty that must be had for residences by the
wealthy people of the city; that every year
lots are growing more and more scarce, so
that but a short time will elapse before
they will all be gone; that at best there are
only two miles more of the avenue lefteast
of the river; that the necessities of the sit-
uation are conclusive upon determining the
feasibility of the plan; that the avenue in a
year or two from now will be opened to
the river 200 feet wide. This they say, with
its boulevards, fountains, flower bed*, and
trees, will make, in reality, a park two
miles in length that will not be equalled
anywhere; that there is a limit to this prop-
erty for which there will, in a short time,

be a fierce demand, and that any person or
persons that get hold of it will be abie to
fix their own price, which, if named now,
would be esteemed unreasonably and out-
rageously large, but which, in two years
from now, would be regarded as
satisfactory. The gentlemen who are hold-
ing this project under consideration should
bear in mind that the example set by Sum-
mit avenue in paving with asphalt has been
infectious. Portland, Holly, Dayton. West-
ern and other avenues on St. Anthony hill
are fiercely considering the matter ofpaving
in the same way and with the same material.
The avenues all over the hill will undoubt-
edly be paved very soon. They cannot
afford to hold back. When they are so
completed and beautified there will be an
immense stretch of country on the hill that
will present as places for residences sites
that cannot, all things considered, be sur-
passed in the United States. Portland
avenue willbe as quiet and retired as Lex-
ington avenue in New York city. Holly
avenue willbe another pleasant one, ami so
will Lincoln. Grant and many others which
are not yet even laid out. While those who
have money enough will undoubtedly hold
to Summit, many will be attracted to the
parallel avenues. The scheme is a large

sized one. but there are those who believe
it willbe carried into effect. Whether this
is done or not, it is apparent from evidence
1 1 0111 all directions that the street improve-
ments south of Dayton avenue willbe very
general next year, and that that attractive
region wdlbe greatly changed in its appear-
ance. To conclude, property in all parte
of the city is firm in price, the market
steady and buyers more anxious to purchase
than holders are to sell.

Owing to the reasonable prices in the St.
Clair- nd Short Line addition", and the increas-
ing popularity of that locality, the demand
for lots during: the past lew days has been
brisk, and many of our best citizens bave
bought freely.

YESTERDAY'S TRANSFERS.

The following transfer* of real estate wore re-
corded in tue o—ice of the re^.ster of deeds yes-
terday: : ;
JCosteUfttoOO Rindal, Its 3 and i, blk C,

subd of Smith &Lott's out Its $2,000
O O 11 ndal to U J Gaston, Its 3 and 4. bik 0,

\u25a0bdof-aa-t— _ tott's out Its... 2.000
J XEisenmeuger to E E -toilers. Its 23 and

24. Ei^cumeuger's garden Its 2,700
.1 liDallam to li Nelson. It 10, blk 12, Kama-

ley -..ark 200
Same to 11 Sorenson.lt 9, blk 11, Ramaley

park 300
E Birchall to J D Ramaley, It IS. blk 18, Ha-

maiev park 175
X i) lla«er to J liMcMurran, it 49, blk S3, St

A lion Park n..-. .*. 750
FS -irkpatrick to J W McClunjet al. part

of it 19 and 20, blk 6, Holcombe's add 800
8 McMvrran to same. It 14, blk 20, Its 21 and

•21, blit 21. It* 1 and 2. blk Is, It 10, blk 3il,
part oi. It 13. blk M, St Anthony Park v... 2.835_
II Smith, Jr. to UP Jensen. It3. blk 9,
Ashton _ Sherburn' s add 1,250

IiT Steusgaard to J SoJer^uist, It 7, blk 5,
EastrUle lleights add. 400

W U Buwn to right _: Co. part of blk 7S,
Banning _ Ol rier's add 2 400

E T Williams to C 11 Walter, It 10. blk 3,
L_agear—i's add 1.025

J L Men-un to J«; Bobb, Its 11 and 12, blk
27, rearrof Merriam Park 1,700

C II Van Auken to J Lackey, Its 7 and 8, blk
Sumuiit.P-rk aid 9,000

B F Wright to G S Heron, It 7, blk 11, liol-
combe'.« add '.. 1,500

E Davi*et Si to M liO'Connor, it 0, blk 9,
Terry's add 1,408

S B Bee—Ma*4—*to CA Moire. part of It 2,
blk A, of Bell's ad 1 2,000

X W Farrar to William P Abbott, It 24. blk
2. Ha'nb-nmn's add 750

Same to same. It20, blk 2, Halderuan's add. 1,000
C Lsrsqoe to M Barteau, It 27, blk i, Milton "

nay 550
<; (lurk to C II Van Auken. Its 7 and 8, blk

27. Summit Park add 7,200
AG Barteau to L Petoquiu, Its 14 and 15.

blk 3: It 9, blk 4, Milton add 1,219
Eti Gorman to II Walworth, It 3, 1:1k 15,

Dan well _ Spencer's add 1.400
B X Wright to M B Brown, It 17, blk le.atabd

of 00.1 land Park add 4,500
Same to C Gau:t. It 18, blk 10, subd of

Woodland Park add 4.5C0
J B Spencer to

_ 8 Gorman, part of It 3, blk
15. Dun well & Spencer's add COO

M Scott 10 same, part of It 3, blk 14, same
add. 000

R Welch to C X Piummer, It 4, blk 8, Mac- "J
kubn AMarshall's add 1.200

Q Ander-on t.i AM Swainson, it 14, blk 4, J
It Weuies add 4.0

1' llaupi to P. Thorsen, It 21, blk 14, llo-
comb's aid 1,475

i:T Wi'i urn- to A A Morrow; It 10, blk 11,
Syndicate add No 5 550

8 :•:" I' Mitchell to D B Merrill: It 3, blk 19,
summit Park add 1,400

W it Ladd to W J Cathie; Its 20 and 21, blk
5. Summit Park add 4,100

E C Bowen to X J Young et al; Its 1 to 10.
blk 1, _ C Bowcn'sadd 4,250

J W Bass to J T McNamara; It 21, blk I,
Asylum add 450

C B Wrißht to J B bbs; It 25, blk 1, rearr
of A P. Ramsey's add 2,C00

J
_ Glass to J Linden; It 25, blk 1, rearr of
A E Ramsey's add 2.SCO

W Dawson to 15 Darling; Its 9. 11 and 12.
rearr ot blk 59, We t St Paul proper 3,000

The West St Paul. Real Estate and improve-
ment nrndi' ate to P Martin; Its in West
St Paul t<< al ;'*-tate and Improremen t
Syndicate add No 1 27,000

Total, 40 pieces $104,250

The It-cord.
LAST W"lS__'S TRANSFERS.

No. Value
Monday 40 $118,668
Tuesday *. ...... ...46 120.324
Wednesday 23 57.755

Thursday 39 85,853
Friday 38 59.8T2
Saturday 40 104.*.' 5".'

Total 224 5000,724
LAST WEEK'S PERMITS.

No. Value
Monday 8 $11,000
Tuesday.. 10 4,350

Tuesday 12 15,250
Thursday 4 18,808
Friday ; « *,000
Saturday... 6 7,8-5

Total 49 $53.225

REAL* KsTA'i'E FOX »ALE.

Clias. Micliaud'a List.
Real Estate Office cor. Seventh and Wabasha sts.

DAYTON*AY.! DAYTON AY.: property
for sale cheap; come and see what 1 have- to

offer yon. :

AMUXK! HAMLINE:—Lots at HamlineHAMI.IM::HAMUXE:-Lot- at Hamline
at a great bargain, on easy terms.

OK SALE- acres on Rice st, 400 feet
fabingon Rice and S Ifeet on .Maryland ar.;

if you want a bargain come and see me; money
; man, this is a snap, ..
I Tl i ACRES four miles from postoffice. one and
I 4rVJ one-quarter miles from stock yards, on

Germantown road, at $275 per acre; terms easy.
! "7./ 1-FOOT lot on Robert st, near Serenth, at a
I *.){.! bargain; takes little cash; balance on long

time; come and see it. and be convinced.
<>•_) F_i it \ BUYS a nine-room house on Car-
\P*J.*J\.'\J roll st.; fine neighborhood; terms,
$1,500 cash, and balance to suit customer; house

' will be done in awiek.
_^

ty-O A _ _t _ BUYS a house on Hague ar.; $300_
*J, t4y , i'U to $1,000 cash; balance easy at 7

per cent I

S*l _ \()(\ FOR house and lot on Hague ar._
.))\J\J\J near Grotto; terms to suit.

C*-> F\(}(\ BUYS "house and lot on Selby ar.;
»_*•") )*J\J\J payments easy ; come and see this

j tow investing elsewhere;^ -
LAK4.KLl^l' of houses and lots in all parts ot

the city; also acres; dont forget to gre me
] a rail and secure a bargain. Charles Michaud,
• Seventh and Wnh!»«ha 31S
! ——^«——»———»

fieorge M, Gage's List.
Real Estate and Loans. 116 East Th rd st.
LARGE LIST of cityproperty, specialties,

exchanges of property and business for non-
residents; correspondence solicited. 82 7-3m

REAL. ESTATE FOR. SALE. __
Gray Morlurty'sList.

Union Block.

S.-) nf\r\ FOR LOT 18, Fort at. out lot, con-
aSj^^OUvJ taining one and one-half acres of
gronnd and a pood house; this is a bargain; will
plat into nine large lots. \u25a0

§

CO r\( "l* a FOR a nice house and corner lot
, «*5/<C,»JUU on Robie st, convenient to the
' motor line and one block from street curs. This
is a rare chance for any one wanting a nice cozy

; home in a central location. _• **_
1 SI Q AAfi-DOUBLE two-story brick store,

j Uloa.UUl/ one double tenement house and
! one single tenement house with all modern im-
! provements, corner Rice and Iglehart sts.

I "CS-^VI a FOR a lot on Midway ay. (formerly
<PCSJKJ Central) near Oakdaieav.; terms cash.
<£••) *J(\ i BUYS good house and loton Hondo
%"u*WjOUvJ st. near Louis st. .
87~\ FEET on Summit ar., this side of Dale, at
OU a great bargain ifsold this week.

] t£?l '"7/ 1, NICEhouse and fine lot onAurora
i aJM., I UU ay., near corner Western; terms
easy.

C-.j r~ . i. _ DUVS house and lot 50x150, on
*$>&» /UU University ay., between Farring-
ton and Virginia ays. * -
S'-i a ii\t i—NICEhouse and flue large lot on
apOgUUU University av., near Rice st

$•» .)_ k— HOUSE AND LOT on Josette
»JavUU St., near Carroll.

T OTS in Como Villas from 5.75 to 1350.

C 1 (\i "JFOK **large south-facing lot on Til-
•P'4'fUUU ton st.between St Peter and Rice;
very central and on easy terms.
Ot): LOTSatThiTstock^yards; $100 to slso
OUU per lot: easy terms.

A~CRE PROPERTY and garden lots on both
sides of the river adjoining the city limits.

Gray
_ Moriarty, Union block, Fourth and Cedar

sts. 318

Middleton, Dougan ate Hanson's List.
376 Jackson Street.

HALF BLOCK on Lincoln ay., south fronting
and east of Lexington ay.; call and get

I prices. '

CORNER LOT on Indiana ay., West St Paul;
v will sell so that buyer can make money on it

when the bridge opens; $35 per foot.

CO Ol li \ FOB nice new seven-room house,
<J)-4^UU lot 50x100, only four blocks from
Bohn Manufacturing company's, and in good
neighborhood.

«{*••_) f__ W \—BBxlso, corner Maple and Plum
«H»Oaj_»UU sts., on Dayton's bluff; This is a
choice piece. .
NICE LOT on Dayton ay., in Anna E. Ram-

sey's addition.

Cii alWi FOR eight lots on Dayton's bluff,
•PDaiaJUU near the residence of Albrt Schef-
fer, Esq.; there is money in this. '

iE»I 1 lIiW*|FOR twenty lots on Dayton's
•iSLI^UUU blull, near the residence of A.
Pugh, Esq.

Cl ~\ f\r\r\—NEARLY FOUR ACRES at
tJ>l»JajU» /U East St. Paul depot on East Sev-
enth st; the best piece of acre property in that
section.

TWO ACRES between St Clair st. and Sum-
mit ay., near Milwaukee Short Line.

I OAKS— Money to loan in sums from $1,000 to
- $50,000: no delay. Middleton, Dougan

_ Han-
son, 376 Jackson st. 318

Bristol ate Loomls' List.
Successors to Henry M. Bristol, 135 East Sixth

St.. Hotel Ryan. Vfß-l
§OME~s'pecial bargains for sale exclusively by
C? us.us.

S'l Oi if \~iOOxl 50. Leslie ay., corner of
-i'a/vuU Cbatsworth, south facing; a

beauty.

A BARGAIN—FOUR AND ONE-HALF
lot*. ISO feet front, on Leslie ay., corner Ox-

lord: a beautiful piece, south-facing and per-
fectly level; price $7,000.

Sy .-__ .. i WILL TARE lots 3 and 4, block
•150 jOUU 2. Summit Park; two beautiful lots
on Grand ay.. lies beantii u'.ly, with fine trees;

tills price is only pood for a day or two.

SI A*7P\ —LOTS, block $8, fine-lyinglot on
•JMj'i* l*.i Leslie ar., near Cbatsworth.

<> l Of w i—SPLENDID LOT on"Goodrich
oljOvU ar., east of Victoria; south-lac ng,
fire leet above grade and perfectly level; a beau-
tiful building Site, a.'id a bargain. \u25a0

yr. I 1( }_ \—NICE lot on Dayton ay. near Lex-
T> 151 UU ington.

Si* i \( _i _ i'OR seven and one-half lots on
•DOiUUU Dayton ar., including comer, in
Boulevard addition, scuth facing and covered
with trees; a fine piece.

.CO f_t U THREE choice lots on Dayton
*J+*%*J\J\J ay., in Boulevard addition.

SA AAA—THR**^* beautiful south-facing
*-.t"V-/UU lots on Leslie ay., neur Lexing-

ton; a bargain.

~\ CHOICE bargain on Summit ay., consider-
__. ably Dclow the market; apply to us at once
for price and terms. _ ___ __
BT. CLAIB and Short Line addition— We have
0 a large and choice list of this fine property in

our hands exclusively; location in the fine t mbor
and selected by us; call at once for first choice.. " 31

Stewart ate schusler's List,
119 Jackson st.

COO '"-inn BUYS forty-five lots between the
*_*><V"W^* »UU two cities;" ibe^e lots are beauti-
ful lying lots and are onlyfive minutes' walk from
railroad station and will fell lor $1,000 each next
sanng; don't fail to look th.s up. __
Si" '"al •< I BUYS sixteen lots on Van Buren
•DOjf-'UU st , this side of Lexington ay.;

cheap at $7.503.
I i i.iFEET south front corner in Summit park
1 U*»» at 964 per foot: lots sold ths week for

$140 in the same block: this is a bargain.

3. k_ii \l , FOR Jot on Liacoia ar., this side of

" a,OUU Victoria st.

S/1 At ) FOR a beautiful corner in tiakville
?! '_'_'U park: ore-third cash: three good
houses built 11 same block.
'j'Wd LOTS for $1,000 In - heights;
J cheap at $1.200.

.>. _i I ACRE** at
*'-'

per acre; this land is only
>CUU one-half mile from two railroads; land
in same section, improved, tells for $50 per acre.
<•/ "I ACRES, one mile from Forest lake, at $8
OU per acre.

SEVERAL pieces from $8 to $13 per acre, and
all are within twenty-five miles of St. Paul;

don't fill .n seeing some of this cheap land; they
will all double. 318

Gregory dt Brooitins' List.
\u25a0 I -'i Jackson st.

SI l *C\(\ *"OR a corner on East Seventh

(ra i (V \/*» FOR two lots on Lawson st

S/1 QOM FOR pight-roora house; street
•PyrajOUU graded and water in house; fine
location.

»**-£ i 11 li I —FINKMOUSE; good location; a
O»Ja)UUU snap.
••:"/_ TO SliOO for lots in Eastville

•**.")»;U Heights.

SI AAA r «**"_,,200 for lots on graded
OI3UUU street, near East Seveuth, Terry ad-
dition.

»•_ PER ACRE tor 2&0 acres filteen miles
«?l^v from city.'

BUSINESS property, blocks and lots in all
parts of the city. 318

Wall «_ . Armstrong's List-
Real estate and auctioneers, 173 East Third St..

under Merchants hotel.
/ \ / _/__"_— NINE lots, two of them corners,

•"J**—U^UUU on Goodrich and Lincoln ays., in
Summit Park addition; this is a bargain.

Qi jf7l7T? *_—FOUR lot* on Lincoln ay.. one
ayOjUUU block from Victoria; lie on grade.

t> I 1 * iT*\a _ EACH— south-facing lots
tpi-*v)«-'U on Oav*Xsco sv., east of Victoria: lie
abore grade, face south; only two more left at
that price.

Ci* Clin BUYS the corner of Avon and
•_>I),OUU Goodrich ays., 140x150 feet; lies
well, faces south.
,••> Q* \i "i—TWO lots on Goodrich ST., east of
»?»J^a7UU Avon; these arc very cheap; they
face south and lie level.

Sty fjr\ EACH—Lots on Lincoln ar., in
•_*** I I *J Warnn's addition; lie well; terms one-
third cash; cheap. \u25a0

CO iTal i~ "SOUTH-FACING lot on Holly
•ip^jiUU ay., one block from tale st, on
grade. •
C . S_r\| ) EACH on easy terms, lots on East
•? iiO'JyJ Third st, near Bates ar.
si'TF\- 1— V£B_ CHEAP lot in Kittering
rptJ-'v'. „ Constans' addition, on East Fourth
st; terms very easy.

Q/^, \u0084 , EACH— on Fauquier and Reaney
«"?*J KJ\J sts., near the Duluth shop*.
CO r_— E.NE-LVING, south-facing lots on
OOv-'U Minnehaha St., near Earl st.; terms
easy.
C . n f\t I—EIGHTY feet on De Bow st.

§•_) I \i W \—FIFTY.FIVE feet on Sherman
*^*Jj\J\J\J st., one-half block north of West
Seventh st; terms easy.
QsJ»). _ FEB ACRE for six and seven-
*?C>'^*J eighths acres near the Harvester. works.

REMEMBER— We sell real astate and gen-
eral merchandise at auction.

IST your property with us. Wall 4 Arm*
strong, 173 East Third St.. under the Mer-

chants hotel. 318

J. Fairchild _* Co.'s List.
353 Jackson st

CO l a*- if aH BUYS a &***bloc Within five
j O^iJoUU minutes' ofstation; this contains
I SO lots that are worth 41,000 each.

C I 1 • r\C\Ci BUYS a block of 30 lots, fronting
! aplUajtJUU gn Dayton and Marshall ays., in! Skidmore

_
Caasedy's Park addition; one-third

j cash, balance 1 and 2 years. \u25a0

C 7?~\i M ) BUYS » beautiful building alto/ )»Jv*J facing Crocus hill; $3 feet south
• front \u25a0

_^

\u25a0C A F,f\r\ GETS a bargain In 3 lots on Grand

' V*_';v''JW ay.; they lie well and are cheap.

Cf^ f\(V\ BUYS ISOXI4O. facing east and
«^PvJiVJL/V7 south on Victoria and Ashland ays.; '

\u25a0 they lie well.

CQ l\()() BUYS the best piece' of property
.J.ll\f\JVJ (vacant) in Woodland Park for; anything like the money: look this up__
ft^fi\ BIVS a lot at White Bear lake; $20
V iU dawn, balance July J, 18*7; buy ' " —

REAL. ESTATE FOR SALE.
H. A. Stone's List.
19. 4, East SeTenth street.

TO EXCHANGE- Ahouse and 3 lots; 6 roo
on corner; good barn; tor »farm.

! <j_o Ii in-EIOHTV-THBEE feet on East
«J5/CsIUU SeTenth St., near Atlantic st.,

; above grade and lie beautiful for building pur-
i poses. \u25a0

;~ '\u25a0\u25a0 '

•HI '-^nn—A NEW seren-room house near
•y>ia,.)UU Arcade st.; $300 cash, balance $10
per month. - \u25a0

__^

,
Cj;o^/\—A LARGE LOT with a new four
ajPOtyL/ room house; $350.; cash, balance 5
years. '
<K1 "inn—A GOOD LOT near corner of
«PljlUU Hea.aut ar. and Goodrich ar. for
sale cheap, and must be sold to meet note due in

I bank; worth »1,6U0.

AGOOO LOT wanted in tbe city fora fine
buggy horse; will pay difference in cash.

Stone.

-ti-T-TV" and lot on Conway st. and
«"?OUU only$200 cash; balance, easy terms.
fi_^j OR EACH for fifteen of the best lots in
«Pf_'/4'-' Syndicate No. 5 on Blair st., and
terms to suit.

A GOOD 17-room house in Stillwater with
cellar, cistern and in splendid repair to trade

for an improved arm.
Q7n( _—TWO 40-foot lots in Macalester Park,
V I *J\J justoff of Summit ay., for $76 J each.

lJ**J r7(\i a **OKseven lots on Carrol st. above______ / \J\J grade, this side ot Chatsworth st

$•_> 7(\(\—TWO houses and lot, 150x50,
Oa; / \J\J brings 10 per cent, interest on

amount required. '_ '

LIST your property you tare for sale with us. for quick returns. We make a specialty of
exchanging farm lands for city property. H. A.
Stone. 318

It. G. Barber ate Co,'s List.
110 East Fourth st., opposite German- American

Bank.

ONLY LOOK—fifty-one fine lots in Macalester
Park at $410 per lot; will double within a

year sure, but must Le sold; call and see us;
terms easy.
f OTS on University ar., cheap.

LOTS on Summit ar., for a few days only, at
low prices. I

Ss 1 Of ij \ BUYS a fine south-facing lot on
«PJL^OUU Grand aT,: terms easy; call quick;
It's worth $\u0084500 to-day.

A BLOCK, of twenty-eight beautiful lots, six
of them on Snelling ar., near Summit, for

sale at a bargain for a lew days only; terms easy.
K. ii. Barber A Co. i ;

1 A LOTS on Leslie ar., that's a suap; come
l-'J and look this up; rery easy terms.
fC__L *)l\(\ BUYS two fin* lots in~lrring's
<E>'-T)Ai\J\J Second addition on Greenbrier st.;

it's a bargain and must be sold.
____*i) Q( jji BUYS a nice fine nine-room house,
*P&.(D\J\J good cellar and cistern, half block
from East Serenth street car l.ne. on Beach st. ; a
bargain for any one that wants a home; terms
rerj easy. 11. G. Barber ACo., 110 East Fourth
st '_
CALLand look our list over; we hare a few

' fine bargains. ItG. Barber A Co., 110 East
Fourth st 318

" ~ A. B. Wilgus «fc Cos. List,
351 Jackson st

ONLY fire lots left at old prices in St Clair and
Short Line addition, near depot; lie finely

and covered with large shade trees and on Good-,
rich aT.; willclear you 100 per cent on these. A.
a. Wilgus & Co., 351 Jackson.

WEST ST. PAUL! West St. Paul! West
St. Paul We hare the only complete list

of lots in the city. 351 Jackson.

\u25a0si '-i^l HANlaSoATfcf lot in Nininger A:>l^*D*J\J Donnelly's addition. A. B. Wilgus
A Co.
,jO (){)(\—FOR 170 feet on East Seventh st;
'!?O%\J\J\J good house on it; greatest snap on
the street A. B. Wilgus A Co.

PORTLAND will be pared; we have the
only property on the avenue for sale; north

and south facing.

SJ. f»( 1( **°l"rrt -FAt,Nt_ Portland aT.
'iP^r^UV-'V-/ lot ifsold Monday; easy terms.

<\ QA ' k—GRANDAY. lots east of Victoria;
ipl9 J*J\J lays finely.

DUCAS ST.—FIFTY-FOOT LOT rery
cheap.

FAIRFIELD AY. between the bridges; a fine
corner; rery cheap.

SEVERAL LOTS on the fiat in West St. Paul;
easy terms and cheap.

S,\i PER FOOT advance by spring, a Da-
i'\J kota ar. business lot; next to large

stores.

ACUES on Snelling ar. near University ar.; a
large profit can be made to plat these.

PALACE, NININGEK ate DONNELLY
addition lots; large list.

(JORI I—A corner on Marshall ar.; this is a
.DCjfjyJ snap; lays finely.

HANDSOME CORNER— Dayton ar., south
and east lacing.

U,rE HAVE snaps we don't want to advertise;
come in and tee if you mean business. A.

B. Wilgus ACo.. 354 Jackson. 818

Peter Schonartli, .Tr.'s, List.
63 East Third st.

Si MM a—TWO ACRES in Kogers & Hen-
,4'l^*(J"_''L/ dricks' acre lots hear Phalen; cheap.

tfiO^O-Lor 22 - block l 'Sylvan Heights. .

CO 100x120. corner Hague and
V/^?; J\J\J Lexington; south front.
iaJ.J A-^t J—looxl3o, corner Hague and
*T?A,^-xiJ\J Lexington; north front
liuiVj LOTS on Emma. Charles and Ed-
Oa )*-)\J mund sts; $00 cash, balance $10 per
month.

"SszL^H—ONTHOMAS ST.; $50 cash; bal-
<r_________znce $10 per month,

J£A W«W HOL'SE and lot in Mer-
'J'-b)4/\J\J nam Park; worth $5,000.

«J*J Afll SIX LOTS, corner Sylvan st and
V*Ji*J\J\J Jessamine,

QQ/~in EACH— lots in Warm's addition,
yOUU Lincoln ar.

vs*Qn/"|j—GORNER in Warm's addition.Grand

g6OU-a *xxl!:yiXAV-

-jOT^n—A. E. RAMSEY'S ADDITION.

Cl OAA-SIXTY-FOOT corner on Dayton

. •_) in/**!—NEW HOUSE and lot on Hague
\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 '•J. 1 W\_/ ay., near Grotto st ; $600 cash, bal-
ance $35 per month.

«*. 1 f-J£\7v- CORNER LOT in Nininger ~&
\u25a0AIiVhJKJ Donnelly's addition; cheapest lot in
the addition.

\u25a0«. 1 A F\i i—DN Hague ar., Holcombe's addi-•4>l,4ti<JU tion.

Ql ("Jl AH—CHEAP LOT on Iglehart St., near

-y*j HillI—MARSHALLAY.. near Fish st

Si Ol)l }~CARROLL ST., near Grotto st.

Ql^a CORSE. i "Neil and Fifth sts.;
a?lc/jUUU improved. 318

Edmund P. Wilgus' List.
132 East Fourth St.

J OOK at the followingbargains:

P" ORTLANDAY.. near Kent St., 60xli.,south-
facing, for 55.b00.

SsO lH W I**-1'5 "AND AY. lots, east of Vie-

C 1 AHf"V— NCOLN AY., choice lots, near
«J? 1 S*JkJU Milton. :

OALACE ADDITIONlots for $1,000.

%*? *-)/ )( l~GRAND AY. lot- near Dale st.

SWIU J—HALF CASH— lots on
•yy 1 aOUU Grand, near Victoria; lie elegantly;
come in early and secure one.
•Jjl A PER FOOT for the corner of Grotto
VI/ _

' and Summit ays '

I AVIONAY.! Dayton ar.!

T HAVE the finest list in the city.

a_ A A/AH *"OR house and lot on Dayton ar.,
\u25a0p^fajUUU betweed Kent and Mackubin sts.

*<*) Ri \t I EOR south-facing lot Daytoi* arT
'nD^aJUU 10x170. near Miller.
<£••) /*iM/*»FOR sixty-foot corner on Dayton
•p^C'jv'vAy ar.; this is aj>a?gain.

ONCORD ST., Duca*** St., State st. See my
list of West St Paul property as I hare some

very,choice bargains. Edmund P. Wilgus, 132
East fourth st. .' j"i • 318

Edwin Stevens' List.
87 East Fourth st

SO HAH EACH tor two beautiful lots
"VajUUU on Dayton aT; three feet above

the sidewalk and in perfect shape; willsell for
$2,500 each iqthirty days, one-half cash, balance
in one an.d two years at 7 per cent; best bargain
on the avenue; call Monday; the boom is just com-
gienoiug. - \u25a0

<g«0 AnA EACH for two large lots near St
«3*V»«JUU Albans st on Dayton ay.; 160 feet
deep. , •

«k?J Af\n FOR LOT 40x142 on Carroll st,
•yla'lUU near Mackubin st; terms easy and
Tery cheap. '

_^^

CALLEARLYMonday; I hare a large list of
bargains between Dale and Victoria sts.; you

may expect Urge profits and quick sales in this
locality in the next sixty days to come. ?

C"L*f*irkTO $625— Beautiful lots in block 4,
•PUv/U of Forestdale, near Bohn Manufac-
turing company; terms rery easy; don't wait until
spring and pay $1,000 each or more,* as you will
have to then. ' \u25a0

* **- \u25a0
'"\u25a0 *"\u25a0

I HAVEa choice bargain in a bousa and lot on
Burr st; call forparticulars.

| •4: I F\l\l\EACH— two large lots on Sterens 'tpIjUUU st., near Ohio St.; the new upper |
bridge will giTe nil *_/vb«rty west of Ohio st. a

I boom nerer hear* aetata: now is the time to
buy. ;
TO RENT— That beautif-fresidence south-

west corner pi Iglehart and **abasha sts.: call
i lor particulars. ' \u25a0

LIST your property with rw &****'** « ««»»
Fourth st. Edwin SteTam* , 318 I

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
D. II Mlchaud's List.. 333 Jackson st.

DH. MICHAUD. real estate, at 333 Jackson
« st.; remember the number. '• '

HAMLINE! Hamline!— Lots and blocks for
sale cheap; near the depot. D. H. Michaud.

t\__f\ AAA BUYS 15-aore piece a short dis-
ypUlOVjyj tance north of Lake Como; im-
provements alone cost 11,500; it's well worth

$\u0084500; this is a bargain. D. H. Michaud.

TO RENT Office room, ground floor. First
National bank building. Inquire at D. H.

Michaud, 333 Jackson st.
______

A AA TO 9500 tor choice lots a short dis-
«4J>'_bUU tance from Ducas st. West St. Paul,
on ca'j.v term. I). 11. Michaud.

>* 1 Rl \i I J*UYt_ 75 feet on Arcade St., near
•2lyJ\J\J Sims st. ; this is a bargain, D. H.
Michaud.

$~*T~,AAABUYS 7 beautiful lots on Dayton's
O««JUU Bluff, all covered with fine shade

trees; this Is a bargain. D. 11. Michaud.
Qilßi a BUYS a fine south-facing lot on Mar-
agOUU tin st. D. H. Michaud .
(£»•_** I *iAj i BUYS a fine corner hOxl'.O feet to
•IpOajUUv ' an alley, oa Hague ay. and St Al-
bans st; sewer and street grading all paid; this
is a bargain. D. H. Michaud.
CijAAii EACH BUYS beautiful lots at Ham-
•ptyUU line, if sold within ten days; come
Monday and secure one or more; these are bar-
gains. D. H. Michaud. 304

tJ^O o*l \l\BUYS a four-acre piece fronting
•4">0» / \J\J on East Seventh st, near the Har-
Tester works, itcan be platted into twenty-seven
fine lots; this is a chance to double your money
in six months; come Monday if you want a bar-
gain. D. H. Michaud.

QiRRt ) EACH forbeautiful lots near Bonn's
J_)U«vU lumber yards; on easy terms; only a
few left. D. 11. Michaud.

Si'7l "J EACH for choice lots at White Bear
9 I U lake; only $20 cash, and $50 on July 1,
1887, without interest. This i*a snap for a small
amount of money invested. Don't fail to buy of
D. H. Michaud, 333 Jackson st.
OPECIAL attention paid to property listed
0 with me exclusively; please send in your list
if you want a quick sale. D. 11. Michaud, 333
Jackson st. 311

C. ai. Lund's List.
209 East Seventh st

*SO RflCi FOR NINE-ROOM house and
aJP/^tJUU good lot on Aurora ay., a corner;
easy terms. -
*4*l •_»,-/ FOR FOUR-ROOM new house and
•Pl^O-JU large lot on Dayton's bluff; very
good location.
<yii.O AAAKOK STORE and good lot on
ajP^UUU Payne ay.

\ CRE PROPERTY near St Paul; cheap.

1 OTS in Oakviile Park.

T OTS at the stock yard. "

I OTS on Univers.ty ay.

r OTS at Northern Pacific railroad shops.

•7* FoR LOT 50x110, Wildwood Park, at
\u25a0 \u25a0"» / U White Bear lake; $20 cash only; no »ne
ought to miss this chance to make money.
INARMS and land in almost ever - part of Min-
-L nesota, Dakota, lowa and Kansas. C. M.
Lund, 209 East Seventh st 318

Jones «fcIrvine's List.
180 East Seventh st.

$•) R()(\ BUYS a large south-facing lot on
-wjUUU Dayton ay., between Fisk and Mil-

ler sts.

y>*| ()R(\ BUYS a fine lot on Marshall ay.,
•PI jUc/U between Dunlap and Lexington.
o*l (UU i BUS a nice lot on Selby ay., be-
•J^IjUUU tween Dunlap and Lexington, if
taken Monday; lots in Rogers' addition cheap if
taken at once; the boom has just reached this
property; come and secure a lot before they are
a.l gone.
wjI Rl IA BUYS a lot above grade on Selby
ii"»I »JUU ay., between Kisk and Miller sts.:
we have some fine lots on Dayton's bluff; bettersecure one before the boom comes, for it's coming
sure.

WE advertise nothing butbargaims; give us a
call and we will convince you that we can

make money for you. 313

S. E. M id di.- ton's List.
87 East Fourth st.

•5s 1 A HA KACU for two lots on Carroll st;
\u25a04»Ja) 'iUU a great bargain. Look at them at
once.
•4*l If JA->ICJE COTTAGE ou Van Buren:
•4? 1 5 lUU fine, large lot and good water. Must
be sold.
<£-| AAALOT on Rondo, this side of Dale
•PIajUUU st.; payments very easy.
l£l Q/^fY— LOTS ia Anna E. Ramsey's
•VIjOUU addition; south-facing. Call Mon-
day, if you want them.
Si? A (\l J( I *'""two splendid lots on Dayton
«+"''yl>UUU ay.; about four feet above grade
snd fine.
wPEENDID piece of improved property in
0 lower town, near Broadway; cheap.

<£• A A/ if ) CASH and balance long time at 7
\u26664?*_tStyUU per cent, for fine piece of property
on Summit ST., near Wabasha, $18,000 is the price
and $25.000 the worth of it

s<l 'TAf "1-NICE house on Courtland st.;
<_____» I UU easy terms; assessments all paid.

NICE cottage on Magnolia st,, near Bohn
i* Manufacturing company; can make easy
terms; good property for a rich or poor man to
own.
<j>.**> '_Yfy NICELY built and conveniently
•y^aa /UU located house on Ellen st, near
Rice: here is a rare opportunity.

PLEASE call and look over my list; can surely
give you some bargains.

Harrison A- llandy's Partial List.

Ci* AAAFOX 7« BEAUTIFUL LOTS
•PUajUUU facing south in Boulevard addi-
tion on Dayton ay.

2J»A AAAFOR 3* LOTS, HO ft., on a cor-
OUjUUU ncr in Summit park addition; lie
beautifully.

RICE ST. PROPERTY— A bargain; a beauti-
ful corner lot just at the Rice st. station, in

1 lager's subdivision, for only $700; inside lots
have been sold for $800.

TWO CORNER LOTS in Summit park, one
on Laurel and the other on Ashland; 60 feet

each; $3.250 for both; can you duplicate th.s?

DESIRABLE acre property at Minnesota
Transfer; suitable for warehouse purposes.

a*AfW*| JEAC.I for ten pretty lots in Red Wing
aJJtVUU addition; one-third cash; balance to
suit.

a CRES in Reserve cheap aud on easy terms.

CO A A FOOT for 120 feet on Summit ay., this
vO'J side of Lexington ar.: this is cheap and
can't be duplicated; call early to-morrow for
terms, etc.

o*7 f\(\ PER ACRE Ior8*"iacres near Lake
•3/ / *)\J Phalen, known as the Gaston tract:
the St Paul & St Croix railroad runs right
through this beautiful tract, and a station is soon
to be built in a stone's throw of same; this is $100
less per acre than we have ever offered this prop-
erty before; itmust be sold; well wooded and lies
nicely. Harrison & Handy, 137 East Sixth St..
Hotel Ryan building. !_____*

E. 11. Hobe's List.
195 East Seventh st

IF YOU want to buy or sell to advantage corje
tome; 1 have lots in all paits of the city

cheap, and on time; German and Scandinavia 1
spoken. 318—————»i—«——»-r_>__— j^^^_^

The Davidson Co,
COR. FOURTH AND JACKSON.

$8,000 will buy 15 fine lots on
Van Buren street, this side
Victoria,

$6,825 will take 13 of the best
lots inLovering's Addition to
Union Park. These are worth
$650 each.

$14,000 is what we want for
Block 1 of Syndicate No. 5.

$30,000 willbuy 200 feet on East
Fifth street, Kittson's Addi-
tion. This is only $150 per
front foot and is a choice
bargain.

Our list of business property is
the largest in the city, as we
own or control more frontage
in the BUSINESS CENTER
than any other firm. We
have some CHOICE COR-
NERS suitable for large
blocks.

I

The Dayidson Company,
Cor. Fourth and Jackson.

The "Burlington
From the QanthWest."

A -1- AT AT
Arriving Trains. St. paul . Minneapolis.

Chicago Fxpress - - © 700 A.M. 1
740 am

THE IIMITED - ..!-\u25a0•• 88 10 50 A.M. 11 30 A.M

St. Coins Express - f 625 p.m. 705 p.m

_ __
FROM FROM

Departing Trains. St . paul . Minneapolis.

St. Corns Express - f 915 a.m. 535 am

Chicago Fxpress - © 200 p.m. 120 p.m.

*] HE I IMITED - -©9 10 P.M. 830 P.M.

jig Daily. w Except Sunday.

pull/T\ai7 palae^ Sleepers, peerless Dir^i^ <?ars.
A OHRS.2OMIH. />. iOA HOURS 0 I #

la TO \JHICAGO ; fZU TO J)T. [OlilS,
14 hours to J^BO^IA.

all CLASSES of tickets good ON the "limited"
which runs every day In the year to CHICAGO, PEORIA and ST. LOUIS.

-U>™™- OFFICES <WVWV**WWV*

HOTEL RYAN. ST. PAUL. NICOLLET HOUSE, MINNEAPOLIS
UNION DEPOTS.

GEO. B. HARRIS, * W. J. C. KENYON,
GENERAL MANAGER. GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT.

1

THE MINNESOTA & NORTHWESTERN R. R.
THE GREAT THROUGH CAR ROUTE

BETWEEN
ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS AND CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY, PEOEIA, BLOOMING*

TON, INDIANAPOLIS, COLUMBUS, 0.
Pullman and Woodruff Buffet Sleepers on all trains.

BEMEMBER, Alltrains arrive in and depart from Union Depot* in St. Paul, Minneapolis, Chicago,
St. Louis, Kansas City and Indianapolis. _..-
The only line running through trains from St. Paul and Minneapolis over the Central lowa and

dllinois Central railroads. Buy your tickets via this line and you will then be able to reach your
lestination without change of cars.

Leave Mm- Leave Arrive Mm- Arrive. , neapolis. St. PauL | neapolis. St PauL
Chicago and St. Louis Express +7:80 a m +8:15 a m T8:30 a m~T7:55 am
Kansas CityExpress.... .. ''\u25a0•••'\u25a0."•••\u25a0 +7:30 am +8:15 aml 18:30 a m 17:55 a m
Peoria, Bloomington, Indianapolis, Springfield, Ur- .-„«.. _..

bana and Columbus +7:30 a m +8:15 a m 18:30 a m 17:55 a m
Chicago Fast Express *6:30 p m *7:05 pm! +8:30 p m +7:50 p m
St. Louis Fast Express +6:30 pm : *7:05 p m +8:30 pmi +7:50 p m
Kansas City Fast Express $6:30 p m *7:05 pm : +8:30 pml +7:50 p m
Peoria. Bloomington. Indianapolis, Springfield. Ur- +. on

\u25a0

bana. Columbus Fast Express f.. ............ *6:30 P m *7:05 p m +8:30 p m +7:50 p m
Faribault, Northfield, Cannon Falls and Red VTi»g.. +3:30 p m +4:30 p m +11:55 a m +11:20 a m
Rochester. Chatfield. Byota and Plainview +3:80 p m +4:30 p m +11:55 am] +11:20 a m

+Da iy except Sunday. *Dailyexcept Saturday. IDallyexcept Monday. "

W. H. GOWENLOCK. City Ticket Agent. JOHN L. WHELAN, City Ticket Agent,
234 Hennepin avenue, Minneapolis. 193 East Third street, St PauL

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAY
FARGO SHORT line.

Only Rail Line to Winnipeg and British Columbia.
. XlMifi TABLE.

Leave " Leave Mm- Arrival Arrivn a
. St. Paul neapolis St. Paul Minne:io

Morris. Willmar. Brown's Valley and Breckenridge.. »7:30 a m 8:05 a m *7:00 p m 6:25 p m
Fergus Falls, Moorhead, Fargo »8:20 a m 8:55 am »6:15 p m 6:40 poi
St Cloud Accommodation, via Monticello and Clear-

water »2:30 p m 8:05 p m »12:01 m 11:20 aas
St Cloud Accommodation, via Anoka and Elk River.. *3:3opm 4:05 pm *10:55 a m 10:20 it -a
Breckenridge. Wahpeton, Casselton, Hope, Portland,

Ma. v. lie, Crookston, Grand Forks, Devil's Lake
St. Vincent, VT nnipeg lgar.Vanco iver,victor;* r:3op m 805 pm 7:30 am 6:55 am

Fergus Falls, Moorhead. Fargo, Grand Forks, Devil's
Lake. Lar more, Ne-iie 8:30 p m 9:10 pm 7.00 am 6:25 aua
All trains dailyexcent as follows: »Ds> 'y except Sunday.

TICKET OFFICES— PAUL, corner Third and Jackson streets; Union depot
MINNEAPOLIS, Union Depot, Bridge dijuara; No. IJ, tfioaLaS House Bloc*

NORTHERS PACIFIC fiJULROAD.
—THB—.

New "Overland Route!"

—TO—

Portland, Or., and the Pacific Hortitiflst
The "Pioneer "Line" between St.

Paul, Minneapolis, Moorhead and
Karso, and the ONLY Line running
Dining Cars and I'lill-uaja aiee_>erd

\u25a0 #. ween Those .Points.

™**™>**"*_t_\St
L pl_l MlSrtt, i

Pacific Express for Fargo, j
Jamestown, Minnewau-
kan and Portland (Daily) 4:00 pm 4:35 p re

Fargo Ex. (Daily eXceptSus) B:lsam 6:45 am
Dakota Ex. (Daily) •8:00 _______________________

Dining Cars, Puiljian Sleepers, elegant day c-aaasi
second-class coaches, and emigrant sleeping cars
Between St Paul, Minneapolis, Fargo, Dale, and
allpoints in Montana and Washington territories.
Emigrants are carried out of St Paul and Minne-
apolis on Pacific Express, leaving daily at 4 p. m.

Arrive Arrive
_ji-_rvnr TB_.nrs. Minn' polls St . Paul.

Atlantic kxpress .Daily) 11:50 am 12:25 p m
St. Paul * Mm. fast Ex. (Dy) »7;lsam »7-50 a m
St. Paul* M.acc.(dyexSun> 6:lopm 6:45pm

•] o not run west of Fartto on .-unda .
Through Pullman Sleepers da ly between St

Paul and Wahpeton, Dak, on Dakota express.
Cityoffice, St. Paul. 1.9 East T'i'H »._t. ;
Citjoflice, Minneapolis, No. 1% Meollo: dome.

CHAS. s>. c ._ _,
General Passenger and TicketAgaat.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINE.aa — .-
The Palace Sleeping and Parlor Car Route to

Chicago. \u25a0____
Chicago Day Express— (

Milwaukee Chicago, Leave j Leave
Oshkosh.Fond Lac, Minneapolis. St PauL
Neenah and Wauke- — . -aha, Eau Claire 12:50 p.m. I 1:30p.m.

Chicago Night Exp—!
Milwaukee, Chicago, !
Oshkosu, bond dvLac, j
Neenah, Waukesha
and Eau Claire | 7:35 p.m. | 8:15 p.m.

Chicago Day Express— Arrive i Arrive
From Chicago. Mil- Minneapolis. ' St Paul.
waukee, Oshkosh. 1 ' ;
Fond dvLac and Nee- j
nah ....j 7:50 a.m. 7:15 a.m.

Chicago Night Exp— !
From Milwaukee, Chi-
t-ago, Oshkosh, Nee- 1 .-_-_.
nah and Fond dvLac 4:15 p. m. 5:35 V'J*.
Alltrains .ail*, Sundays included. _
Chicago day express arrives at Chiaago 7 :oo a. .

m.; Chicago day express arrives at Chicago __:_»

a. m. Through Car Service— Alltrams carry ele-
gant day coaches, superb sleepers and luxur ova
diningcars without change between Minneapolis,
St. Paul and Chicago. For tickets, rates, berths
in sleepers and all detailed information, apply to.,
the cityoffices: Minneapolis, No. 19 Nicollet House
Block, corner of Nicollet and Washington avenues;

F. H. Anson. Northwestern Passenger Agent. St.

Paul— No. 173 East Third street. Merchants Hotel
Block: C. E. Kobb, City Ticket Agent F.N. Fin- l
ney, General Manager. James Barker, General |
Passenger and Ticket Agent. Milwaukee J

THE

%FAST
MAIL

LIINE.
Pullman Sleepers,

with smoking room*
and the finest dining
cars in the world,
are run on Main Lin*
Trains to and from
Chicago and Mil*
waukee.

Leave 1 Leave
Departing Trains. MlnneapMs St Paul.

La Crosse, Dubuque and St
Louis Express B 5:15am B 6:45 am

Prairie dv Chien, Milwau-
kee and Chicago Express B 8:40 a m B 8:45 a m

Calmar and Davenport Ex. I* 8:40 a m B 3:45 a m
Ortonvilla A Fargo Ex B 8:05 a m B 8:25 a m
Milwaukee * Chicago Ex-

press A 1-WpmA I'Mpm
Northfield. Faribault, Owa-j

tonna, Austin and Mason!
City ...A .•''Op m A *:3S pm

LaCrosse Passenger B 4:30 p m B 6:05 p m
Aberdeen and Mitchell Ex. A 4:50p m A 4:10 p m
Chicago Limited A 7:00 p m A 7:.;5 p m
La Crosse and Dubuque

Fast Express. D 8:10p m D 8:50 v m
Milwaukee and ' Chicago! I

Express |A 8:10 m A B:so um
~ | Arr yd Arr ye

ArrivingTrains. St PauL M nneap' a,
Chicago A Milwaukee Ex-

press........ A 6:55 am A 7:33 a 9
Dubuque and La Crosse

Fast Express C 1:55 am C 7:35 an
Chcago Limited A 7:55 am* 8:30 an.
Davenport and Calmar Ex C 8:30 a m C 8:10 a m
Mason City. Austin, Owa-

tonna. Faribault and
Northfield A 9:30 am A 9:49 am

Mitchell and Aberdeen Ex A11.40 amAll:00 am
Chicago and Milwaukee

Express A 2:25 m A 8:10 m
Fait Mail and La Crosse... B 3:25 p m B 1:00 p m
Chicago, Milwaukee and

Prairie dvChien Ex..... B 6:50 pm86:55 pm
Fargo and Ortonville Ex.. B 7:05 pmß 6:25 pm
St. Louis Dubuque and La

--.-\u25a0 Crosse Express B ______ m P^Op rs
A weans Daily. B except Sunday. C exuep'

Monde- - D excent SatnHav.
Additional trains between St. Paul and Minns'

apolisvia "Short Line" leave both cities hourly
lorparticulars sea Short Line ime tables.

ST. PAUL Chas. Thompson. City Ticket Agent,
362 East Third street Brown * Knebal Tiota!
Agents. Onion Depot

MINNEAPOLIS— a Chandler. City TiciaJ
Agent, No. 7, NicolletHouse. A.B. Chamberlain,
Ticket Agent Depot

IPfISaTIVK'*=2w:s?
,a

XI 1 VUI1 A 1 JJ 1876. Oi.e box willcare
the most obstinate caae

\u25a0 rem* days or leans.

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bourn• No nauseous doses of enbebs. copaiba or oil o-
sandalwood that are certain to produce dyspepsia
by destroying the coatings of the stomach. Price,
•1.50. Bold by all druggists ov nailed on receipt
of price. For further particulars send for circular.
r.aßoxuaa. f-TTBH

J. C. ALLANCO.. liUIUJ*"13 John street Hz v r«fe.
vw*****


